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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__
 ..;;.J.....;;a:...c;..;lonan===----------• Maine 
Date June 22th, )940 














How long in United States Fort¥ S1 x Yeara 
Born in St ,.Just,ne Dovohester ~ane.da 
If married, how many children Widow NoChildren 
Name of employer 
{ Present or Last ) 
How long in Main<Forty Six Yrs 
Date of Birth Jan lat. l.868 
Occupationg.nable t o Wo-r-+k~-








English _______ Speak.- -~------
Read _ _ ~Nu.o...__ __ Write 





















If so, where? ____ _ when ? 
Signature---~-~-e:w;,..£~~-L-J=~~-~--.,=--:.....t,,-
lfCf1rn , r..o. 1111 ~ 1~40 
